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+e governance of public sector infrastructure projects became an important area of interest in the literature on project
management. Today, it is a focal point for policymakers to ensure successful appraisal and implementation of government-
sponsored programs. +is paper aims to investigate the current practices of project governance (PG) for steering the public sector
infrastructure program in Pakistan. An empirical investigation was carried out among professionals of public sector organizations
involved in diﬀerent infrastructure development projects. Latent construct of PG was validated through second-order conﬁr-
matory factor analysis (CFA) and quantiﬁed the three dimensions of PG, i.e., portfolio direction (PD), sponsorship, eﬀectiveness,
and eﬃciency (SEE), and disclosure and reporting (DR) through the relative importance index (RII) method. +e result showed
that DR is among the least practicing dimension having RII� 0.55, while PD and SEE have shown similar prevalence with
RII� 0.70 and 0.69, respectively. Overall, the most practicing item in the PG was “the alignment of portfolios with objectives and
strategy” whereas the lowest practicing item relates to the “completeness of project information distribution due to the multi-
layered bureaucratic system.”+e ﬁndings of this study will guide the decisionmakers to take appropriate measures for enhancing
the eﬀectiveness of PG in Pakistan.
1. Introduction
Project governance (PG) has become an important topic for
debate in project literature, and organizations have used this
approach to meet organizational strategic objectives. Bie-
senthal andWilden [1] found the importance of PG to ensure
successful project delivery after analysing exhaustive literature
in top-ranking project management journals. Project man-
agement scholars have recommended PG to solve the
problems at all the stages of project development [2–5]. +e
need for an eﬀective PG is gaining maturity in recent years.
+rough PG, project initiatives could be executed successfully
while an ineﬀective PG could result in a project failure [4].+e
aim of PG is to mitigate the conﬂicts and ensure reliable
project performance through mechanisms and diﬀerent sets
of institutional arrangements [6]. PG combines the formal
and informal institutional processes and mechanisms for the
collaborative relationship among diﬀerent project stake-
holders [7].
In recent years, public sector performance measurement
of infrastructure projects has attracted much attention in the
literature [8]. +ough the developed nations like the United
Kingdom and Australia have records of achievements in
managing public sector developmental projects [9], there is a
dire need for better understanding of project management
practices in the context of developing countries. +rough
eﬀective project governance system, public sector re-
quirements could be addressed fully by minimizing the
potential for delaying or disrupting the project and con-
siderable pressures from the stakeholders [10]. Furthermore,
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the overall success of the project delivery can be achieved
through the synchronization and control of the processes,
engaging all the stakeholders, resolving their conﬂicts of
interest, and also by recognizing the value of the project.
Infrastructure projects in developing countries are more
likely to be aﬀected by unstable political and economic
environments [11] as their needs are critical for the eco-
nomic growth of developing countries. To achieve this, ef-
fective governance of the infrastructure development
projects has become a need and signiﬁcant challenge, which
deﬁnes the success of these projects.
In developing economies like Pakistan, the planning and
managing of public sector infrastructure projects have been
known as one of the leading dilemmas. +e overall per-
formance of government-sponsored projects follows a de-
clining trend for many years [12]. It is not merely because of
the limited ﬁscal capacity, but there is a severe lack of
governance ability in the public sector organizations to
deliver viable projects [13]. +is research will investigate this
gap and provide a future direction for eﬀective planning and
policy formulation and recommendations. +is study em-
phasizes considering a PG mechanism as an integrated
approach for public sector infrastructural projects. Hence,
PG of the public sector infrastructure development projects
in Pakistan is necessary to gain the potential future beneﬁts.
2. Literature Review
+e term “governance” is derived from the Greek verb
“Kubernao,” which means to steer. It is deﬁned as the “act of
governing or directing the policies, management and ac-
tivities of an organization at the highest level, with the
authority, credibility and responsibility to do so.” According
to Hjelmbrekke et al. [14], governance is basically about
leadership selection, incentives, control systems, and
monitoring. +e academic-research perspective has also
beﬁtted that governance is an important concern of sponsors
for megainvestment and, subsequently, it aﬀects the project
outcomes [15].
McGrath and Whitty [16] have described PG as “the
system by which a project is governed, directed and con-
trolled.” PG is involved in management and governance
functions for individual projects and their deliverables [17].
Bekker and Steyn [18] have identiﬁed that “PG is a set of
management systems, rules, protocols, relationships and
structures that provide the framework within which de-
cisions are made for project development and imple-
mentation to achieve the intended business or strategic
motivation.” Garland [4] has deﬁned PG as “the framework
within which project decisions are made.” According to
Hjelmbrekke et al. [14], by the augmented use of PG from a
strategic perspective, the eﬀorts for aligning project outputs
to a general strategy can be easily secured. Mu¨ller et al. [19]
have suggested standardized approaches to PG for the
successful completion of the projects. +e unsatisfactory
performance and failure of large-scale government projects
are due to the lack of governing surveillance and ambiguous
project outcomes, weak PG mechanism, and ineﬀective
management control [20]. Hence, the project governance
helps in aligning the project output to the strategy of the
organization which will help in enhancing the project
performance.
Association for Project Management (APM) advocates
strategic alignment as a signiﬁcant source of good gover-
nance [21]. Likewise, strategic alignment is also incorporated
in the deﬁnition of PG in PMI’s practice guide for the
governance of portfolios, programs, and projects, as the
strategic alignment of project objectives has always been one
of the main purposes of PG. “+e framework, functions, and
processes that guide project management activities in order
to create a unique product, service, or result to meet or-
ganizational strategic and operational goals” [22]. Nar-
ayanan and DeFillippi [23] have characterized ﬁve elements
which are incorporated in the structure-based governance,
i.e., stage gate approval process, stakeholder representation,
formal roles and responsibilities, quality assurance, and
contracts and sign-oﬀs. Each one of these elements can
reveal disparities across organizations and among project
classes within the same organization. Mu¨ller et al. [19] have
also recommended standardized approaches to PG for
successful completion of the projects and the project-based
part of the organizations. By the augmented use of PG from a
strategic perspective, the eﬀorts for aligning project outputs
to a general strategy can be easily secured [14]. PG can
support a collaborative operational environment and pro-
vide a sound basis for achieving project success. PG gov-
ernance was considered a critical success factor in project
execution [4]. Later, this argument was also supported by
Pinto [24] who stated that governance of projects provides
structure to execute the projects, thus resulting in an in-
crease in the probability of project success.
2.1. $eoretical Perspective and Dimensions of PG.
According to Musawir et al. [25], due to the complexity of
PG, a single theoretical perspective might not be enough to
grasp the underlying mechanisms of governance. In the
literature, the following theoretical lenses have been used
frequently to discuss PG.
2.1.1. Agency $eory. According to Biesenthal and Wilden
[1], in PG, Agency theory is one of the most common per-
spectives, which is related to managing the conﬂict of interest
that arises from the separation of ownership (principal) from
control (agent), where each party is concerned with its own
self-interest [26]. Agency costs arise when control mecha-
nisms are applied to ensure that the agent acts in the best
interests of the principal. In the project management context,
Agency theory has been intensely used to explain the re-
lationship between the owner and manager of a project [27].
2.1.2. Stewardship $eory. On the contrary, according to
stewardship theory, the agents should be guided rather than
controlled and the theory considers the agents as stewards
who act in the best interests of the principal [28]. According to
Davis et al. [28], the key concepts of stewardship theory are
identiﬁcation, intrinsic motivation, long-term involvement,
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and trust. In PG context, stewardship theory suggests that by
empowering the project managers, the shareholders would
best be served [1].
2.1.3. Stakeholder $eory. Stakeholder theory acknowledges
the importance of relevant stakeholders, i.e., internal/external,
and addresses their legitimate interests [29]. +e theory
suggests that contradictory interests and claims of diﬀerent
organizational stakeholders should be balanced [29]. +ese
claims could range from ﬁnancial objectives to corporate
social performance measures. As the social goals have the
potential to limit ﬁnancial performance, meeting the stake-
holder’s interests could be challenging [1]. Hence, the un-
derlying governance mechanisms have to explore the
approach to balance the paradox. In stakeholder theory,
performance is dependent on the organization’s un-
derstanding of “key business and competitive drivers; its
capacities for strategic thought, and its communication and
leadership skills in relation to all stakeholders” [1]. In the
context of stakeholder theory, PG is a strategy to assist project
teams and to respond to numerous stakeholder groups [1].
2.1.4. Transaction Cost Economics $eory. Transaction Cost
Economics (TCE) theory is also a well-known theoretical
perspective in project governance [30]. According to TCE
theory, every economic exchange has a cost, i.e., “transaction
cost,” and the organizations act to minimize these costs [31].
+is theory has some resemblances with agency theory, as
both theories seek to curtail the opportunism and self-
interest through governance mechanisms [32]. TCE the-
ory emphasizes on individual transactions whereas the focus
of Agency theory is on the principal-agent relationship. In
the PG context, TCE theory may be applied to deﬁne the
process of selecting contractors and suppliers [33].
2.2. Dimensions of PG. PG has been divided into four di-
mensions, i.e., (i) portfolio direction (PD), (ii) project
sponsorship (PS), (iii) project management eﬀectiveness and
eﬃciency (PEE) (renamed to project management capability
in 2011 by APM [34]), and (iv) disclosure and reporting
(DR) [10, 34].
2.2.1. Portfolio Direction (PD). PD ensures that the identiﬁed
projects are within one portfolio, and it is been evaluated and
directed to align with the key objectives and constraints of the
organizations [34]. Numerous researchers have studied the
importance of project portfolio management. Martinsuo and
Lehtonen [35] have studied the contribution of single project
management on project portfolio management eﬃciency.
Miguel [36] has explored the relationship of new product
development with portfolio management and found that
portfolio management is of importance for the existence of
the studied ﬁrm. +e main purpose of the project portfolio
management is to maximizing the ﬁnancial value of the
portfolio, to linking the portfolio to the ﬁrm’s strategy, and to
balancing the projects within the portfolio in accordance with
the ﬁrm’s capacity [37].
2.2.2. Project Sponsorship (PS). PS has been discussed quite a
lot times in project management standards documents such as
in PMBOK Guide published by the Project Management In-
stitute (2013) and in Association for Project Management
(APM) [34]. According to PMI [38], “the project sponsor is
generally accountable for the development andmaintenance of
the project business case document.” APM [34] has described
PS as a vital link between the top-level management of the
organization and themanagement of the project with decision-
making, directing, and representational accountabilities. In all
kinds of governance, top management and sponsors have
played a signiﬁcant role, and they have ensured the necessary
support and the governance requirement for PG [39].
2.2.3. Project Management Eﬀectiveness and Eﬃciency (PEE).
PEE makes sure that the project teams have the capabilities
to attain the project objectives, and the capability is de-
pendent on the factors such as skills, experience, available
resources, and the access to tools and process [34].
According to Hyva¨ri [40], the technical side of the project
management tools and techniques has well developed and
utilized, and he suggested to put emphasis on developing
leadership skills. For the success of the project management,
the human factor is equally important along with the ef-
fective resources and instruments [41].
2.2.4. Disclosure and Reporting (DR). DR ensures reliable
information, availability of reports in time for the decision-
making process, and also the access of necessary project
reports to legitimate project stakeholders [34]. Open culture
and disclosure are the requirements for eﬀective reporting
[34]. Hesitance by the project team members in reporting
the real status of the projects is also considered as an im-
portant factor in project failure [42]. Time urgency and ﬂaws
in the responsibilities have a signiﬁcant impact on the
willingness of an individual to the disclosure of bad news
[42]. Higher authorities must keep an eye on the favourable
status report. +ere should be an independent veriﬁcation of
the information for the accuracy of project reports [34].
Sirisomboonsuk et al. [43] have pointed out diﬀerent
aspects overlapping in PS and PEE dimensions. +ey have
combined these two dimensions into one that have mea-
sured the PG in three main dimensions, i.e., (a) PD, (b) PS
and PEE, i.e., sponsorship, eﬀectiveness, and eﬃciency
(SEE), and (c) DR. Sirisomboonsuk et al. [43] have also
measured the PG in three dimensions, i.e., (i) PD, (ii) SEE,
and (iii) DR for their research.
Table 1 summarizes the adapted constructs, indicators,
and rationale for survey questionnaire from past studies and
theories to investigate the practices of PG in public sector
infrastructure projects.
3. Research Methodology
A cross-sectional, quantitative study has been conducted to
address the study objectives. A well-structured questionnaire
survey was administered among professionals working in the
Planning Commission of Pakistan and its suboﬃces in all
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provinces. +is is a federal institution, which undertakes
policy development and planning initiatives for infrastructure
projects in collaboration with the Ministry of Finance.
+e reason for the selection of these professionals was to
have more relevancies in terms of their maturity, in-
volvement, participation in planning, and policy making.
Furthermore, all of them were gazetted government with
sound educational background and satisfactory knowledge
in providing suﬃcient details and input for the question-
naire survey.
Representative sample size estimation is always important
in the study generalization.+ere are two main approaches to
ﬁnalize the sample size (1) using proper statistical formula (4)
based on the required statistical analysis. In the study, we
justiﬁed our selected sample using both approaches. Firstly, in
this study, the researchers have access to the complete
population of the study. Yamane [47] proposed formula in
this particular scenario in which a researcher has complete
sampling frame of the population. In the past, diﬀerent re-
searchers have been continuously using this formula in their
researchers in diﬀerent time spans [48–51], which enhanced
its applicability and validity of usage.
+e formula is given as
n �
N
1 + Ne2
, (1)
where n is the sample size, N is the population size, and e is
the margin of error.
In this study, we have a total population of 1009 em-
ployees who meet our inclusion criteria of the study. +e
margin of error is actually the amount of error which the
researcher can tolerate. Higher the value of margin of error
can lessen the reliability of results and ultimately general-
ization of the study. +erefore, the input value for the
margin of error was 0.05 in the current study which is also
recommended by the previous researchers [48–51]. +e
sample size of the study is
n �
1009
1 + 1009(0.05)2
,
n �
1009
1 + 1009(0.0025)
� 286.44 � 287.
(2)
+is formula calculated the sample size of 287 employees
who were selected from the population of 1009 population
through simple random sampling (SRS) approach due to the
availability of complete sampling frame.
Secondly, the sample size depends on the statistical
analysis requirements. In this study, mainly second-order
CFA was used as a multivariate statistical technique. +e
literature suggested that a ratio of 20 :1, i.e., subject to
variable (STV) ratio, should be used for better results and
their generalization [52–54]. In this study, there were 15
items of PG; therefore, according to the suggested STV ratio,
the sample size should be 300 (15× 20� 300) in this study.
Table 1: Operationalization of constructs and survey questionnaire.
Constructs Operationalization Survey questionnaire (rationale) References
PD
Alignment Projects in the portfolio are aligned with developmentobjectives and strategy
[22, 38, 43, 44]
High return Portfolio of new projects contains a high value to yourorganization (high return)
Breakdown of spending Breakdown of spending (resources) in the portfolio of projectstruly reﬂects your organizational strategy
Balance
Portfolio of new projects has an excellent balance in terms of
long versus short term, high versus low risk, across markets and
technologies, and so on
Available resources
+e appropriate number of new infrastructure projects
available according to the resources, i.e., people, time, and
money
SEE
Comparison Compared with previous projects, they have a stronger projectleader/personnel management/teamwork
[22, 38, 43, 45]
Administrative activities Needs a high amount of administrative activity
Project leadership Leadership has been diﬃcult
Project support Projects were supported by organizational management
Risk Projects have aﬀected the organization due to the unfairtreatment of the project
DR
Timely Communication received from the executing agenciesregarding the status of the infrastructure project is timely
[22, 38, 43, 46]
Accurate Communication received from the executing agenciesregarding the status of the infrastructure project is accurate
Adequate Communication received from the executing agenciesregarding the status of the infrastructure project is adequate
Complete Communication received from the executing agenciesregarding the status of the infrastructure project is complete
Credible Communication received from the executing agenciesregarding the status of the infrastructure project is credible
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Now researchers are in a better situation to select the sample
size which can justify both compulsory requirements: rep-
resentative sample size through statistical formula and
sample size as per statistical analysis:
representative sample size through statistical formula � 287,
maximum sample size as per statistical analysis � 300.
(3)
+erefore, researchers opted the sample size of 300 to
fulﬁll both the criteria as discussed above. Moreover, the
diﬀerence between the two approaches was not too much;
therefore, it is a better choice to choose a higher number of
respondents in this case.
A questionnaire with a covering letter was mailed with
the assurances of anonymity and conﬁdentiality in collating
and handling their responses.+e respondent’s response was
rated on a ﬁve-point Likert scale (1–5), grading from less
frequent to highly frequent: never, rarely, sometimes, often,
and always. In pretesting, the response rate was 75%;
therefore, the sample size was inﬂated 25%, i.e., 375 to get the
required sample size of 300. Out of the 375 questionnaires,
310 responses were received. Ten responses were discarded
because of incomplete response and missing values, and
ﬁnally, samples of 300 were selected for the ﬁnal statistical
analysis. In the questionnaire, the respondents were asked to
respond to the questions on the bases of the completed
project as on 30th June 2018.
Diﬀerent statistical techniques are used to analyse the
data and address the objectives. Cronbach’s alpha (re-
liability coeﬃcient) is used to measure the internal con-
sistency of data. Preferably, a reliability coeﬃcient of a
scale and subscales should be greater than 0.70 [55]. In
addition to that, descriptive statistics was also reported for
both types of variables: qualitative and quantitative. +e
main purpose of the study is to validate the latent construct
of PG in Pakistan’s context. PG was a main latent construct
in the study, and it was further measured through three
more latent dimensions having 15 observable items.
+erefore, second-order conﬁrmatory factor analysis
(CFA) was performed. +e goodness of ﬁt of the models
and CFA was assessed using absolute and relative indices.
+e absolute goodness-of-ﬁt indices are the root mean
square error of approximation (RMSEA), goodness-of-ﬁt
index (GFI), and adjusted goodness-of-ﬁt index (AGFI).
Chi square/df is another important index which is used to
measure the goodness of ﬁt. +e relative goodness-of-ﬁt
indices computed are the comparative ﬁt index (CFI),
Tucker–Lewis index (TLI), and normed ﬁt index (NFI).
+e recommended criteria for all ﬁt indices are given in
Table 2. Using these recommended criteria, goodness of
CFA is evaluated and decided about validation of the latent
constructs.
Another objective of the study is to evaluate the oc-
currence of practices of PG in Pakistan’s context. For this
purpose, relative importance index (RII) method was used to
examine the relative occurrence of diﬀerent practices. In RII,
weighted scores were determined in the ﬁrst step, and then,
it is compared with the corresponding importance ranking
of the variable [56, 57]. A mathematical expression is shown
in equation (1) to ﬁnd the relative index:
RII �
∑ w
A × N
�
5n5 + 4n4 + 3n3 + 2n2 + 1n1
5 × N
, (4)
where w indicates the weightage assigned to each variable, A
is the highest weight, and N is the total number of re-
spondents. +e RII value ranges from 0 to 1 with 0 not
inclusive. +e transformation matrix is used to measure the
comparison of RII with the corresponding importance level
is as follows [58–60]:
high(H) 0.8<RI< 1.0,
high-medium(H-M) 0.6<RI< 0.8,
medium(M) 0.4<RI< 0.6,
medium-low(M-L) 0.2<RI< 0.4,
low(L) 0.0<RI< 0.2.
(5)
4. Results and Analysis
4.1. Demographic Information. +e signiﬁcance of de-
mographic information cannot be undermined for a
meaningful quantitative analysis. During the survey, the
respondents were asked about their background and general
information.
As the aim of the research is focused on the public sector
infrastructure projects, it was envisioned to get on board all
the working professionals as per sample having suﬃcient
experience. Table 3 shows a summary of the respondent’s
demographic information. +e analysis shows that re-
spondents were gazette oﬃcers and belong to BPS 17 to BPS
20 according to Government of Pakistan’s service structure.
In this study, 78% male and 22% female professionals have
participated in the survey. All the respondents have satis-
factory working experience, which ranges from 5years to
28 years. +e result of the survey also shows that 55% of the
respondents were master degree holder and some of the
respondents have also acquired additional postgraduate
qualiﬁcations, i.e., MS/M.Phil. and Ph.D. with a percentage of
30% and 3%, respectively. It reveals that respondents have a
good academic background for providing suﬃcient details
and inputs for the outcome of this research work. +eir views
are important and valuable in order to establish the ﬁndings.
Demographic data also show that departments were
adopting planning manual designed by Planning Com-
mission of Pakistan as a primary reference guideline. Beside
this, no other standard methodology of project management
such as Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK)
and PRINCE2 has been followed in public sector
organizations.
4.2. Second-Order CFA. PG is measured in three di-
mensions, i.e., PD, SEE, and DR. In this study, before using
these dimensions and its items, validation was done through
second-order CFA. Second-order CFA is a technique which
is used to evaluate the validity of complex construct which is
being measured in two steps: ﬁrst to conﬁrm latent
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dimensions of the main construct through observable items
and next conﬁrmation of the main construct through
conﬁrmed dimensions measured at ﬁrst step.
+e second CFA results have shown that individual
dimensions and main construct were valid dimensions and
construct, respectively, to use in the current study context.
At the ﬁrst step, the factor loads are depicted in Figure 1
through unidirectional arrows, which showed that all items
of three dimensions were signiﬁcantly contributing to
measuring the latent dimensions of PG. All factor loadings
were above than 0.50 (recommended threshold). Further,
factor loads of these three dimensions to measure the main
construct were also signiﬁcant. All parameters estimates
were assessed at 0.05 level of signiﬁcance. Figure 1 shows
that PD dimension of PG has the highest factor load (0.98) in
three dimensions. It also showed the positive contribution of
the dimension in measuring the PG. However, DR has the
least value (0.57) in this second step of CFA analysis. But
these three dimensions or subconstructs still showed sig-
niﬁcant factor loads which were greater than 0.50. Practi-
cally, in the Pakistani context, this dimension has got less
focus and less practiced. +erefore, it has a less but sig-
niﬁcant factor load in measuring PG. All the factor loads in
the ﬁrst step of CFA produced positive value within the
measurement of individual dimensions.
4.3. Model Fit Summary. For the validation of the ﬁrst- or
second-order construct, there are diﬀerent criteria to assess
the goodness of ﬁt. Figure 1 depicts the second-order CFA
ﬁndings with standardized regression coeﬃcients which
were signiﬁcant in the CFA to measure the main construct
(PG). Table 2 shows that this CFA followed all the absolute,
relative, and parsimonious goodness-of-ﬁt criteria suggested
in the literature [61]. +e value of AGFI (0.884) was a little
lower than the recommended values. However, other criteria
were followed by the recommended values. It means that this
construct of PG is valid and can be used in further analysis.
4.4. Reliability Analysis and Ranking Analysis for PG.
Cronbach’s alpha coeﬃcient was used to measure the re-
liability of the collected data. +is coeﬃcient determines the
internal consistency of the constructs, i.e., PD, SEE, DR, and
their coeﬃcient values were 0.910, 0.907, and 0.950, re-
spectively, as shown in Table 4. As the values were greater
than 0.70 (recommended), the internal consistency showed a
satisfactory and acceptable level.
In this study, the feedbacks were received on a Likert
scale (1–5). So, the use of parametric methods is not
practicable and applicable for assessing preferences of the
respondents [62]. RII method was used for determining the
relative importance of PG of public sector infrastructure
projects.
+e RII value ranges from 0 to 1 with 0 not inclusive. If
the value of RII is higher, then the percentage of that
particular item of PG will also be higher.
Table 5 and Figure 2 (radar diagram) showed the RII of
the PG practices in public sector infrastructure projects
along with the corresponding ranking. +e ranking has been
done at three levels: ﬁrstly, within the ﬁve items of individual
dimensions, secondly, between 15 items of PG, and at the
end, mean index of three dimensions were computed and
ranked accordingly. It was observed that top ﬁve practicing
items having “H-M” importance level contributing towards
the PG were (1) alignment of project portfolio with the
objectives and strategy; (2) breakdown of spending (re-
sources) in the portfolio of projects truly reﬂecting the
organizational strategy; (3) portfolio of new projects con-
tains high value; (4) completed projects need high amount of
administrative activities; and (5) as compared to previous
projects, have a stronger project leader/personnelmanagement/
teamwork. +e mean index of the PD, SEE, and DR is 0.70,
0.691, and 0.551, respectively, which indicates that DR has a
low mean index as compared to the PD. +e items having
“M” level of importance was the communication received
from the executing agencies regarding the status of the
project is credible, adequate, accurate, timely, and com-
plete. Note that the criteria for the practicing items were
rated with “high-medium (H-M)” and “medium (M)”
importance levels.
5. Discussion
Based on the above discussion, a structured mechanism of
the PG approach is necessary to set the vision, project
Table 2: Goodness-of-ﬁt indices.
Goodness-of-ﬁt indices GFI AGFI Chi square/df RMSEA CFI TLI NFI
Recommended values ≥0.90 ≥0.90 ≤3.0 ≤0.08 ≥0.90 ≥0.90 ≥0.90
Estimated values 0.901 0.884 2.917 0.074 0.952 0.932 0.942
Table 3: Respondent’s contextual information.
Variables Frequency Percentage (%)
Gender
Male 234 78
Female 66 22.0
Basic pay scale (BPS)
BPS 17 163 54.3
BPS 18 99 33.0
BPS 19 32 10.7
BPS 20 6 2.0
Highest formal education
Bachelors 35 11.7
Masters 164 54.7
M.Phil./MS 92 30.7
Ph.D 9 3
Adopted standard
Planning manual (PC) 300 300
PMBOK 0 0
PRINCE2 0 0
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priorities, and structure for planning and decision-making
and for deﬁning the roles and responsibilities of all the
stakeholders [20]. PG delivers access to best practices and
indiﬀerent expert opinion [10]. +is will be helpful in
building an organizational structure to support planning,
development, ﬁscal management, resolving the conﬂicts and
monitoring, and evaluation of the projects [20]. +e
mechanism will provide the representation of the minority’s
as well as the majority’s viewpoints of the stakeholders and
confer the legitimacy of the decisions related to the projects
[20]. Without a proper governance mechanism, only the
loudest voices get heard, and the possibility of crises and
project failures is also higher [20]. +is research has vali-
dated and ranked the PG attributes in Pakistan’s context.
+e ﬁndings indicated that the level of importance
towards contributing the practices of PG is “H-M” and
“M.” All the items scored more than 0.50, and the midpoint
on the relative index scale implying that all the items were
indeed important for project professionals. +is shows
contribution towards the project life cycle, where the
professionals have enabled to use their skill levels for the
organization’s beneﬁt [63]. As PG has been playing an
important role in the successful delivery of public sector
projects [10].
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Figure 1: Second-order CFA for PG.
Table 4: Reliability analysis.
Sr. no. Name of construct Reliability coeﬃcient
1 PD 0.910
2 SEE 0.907
3 DR 0.950
4 Overall 0.942
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+ere is a dire need to improve the DR practices as the
importance level was medium for this construct. PG can be
signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by the DR in public sector in-
frastructure projects as it plays an important role in PG as it
disseminates information to diﬀerent stakeholders for the
accomplishment of their role eﬀectively [10]. +e ineﬀective
DR weakens the link between the project and the organi-
zation’s key strategic priorities, measures of success, which is
one of the cases where public projects run into diﬃculties
[10] whereas the transparent communications and processes
are among the attributes of good governance.
As revealed from the analysis, the DR has a lower
ranking in PG practices due to the gap in diﬀerent
management layers. In a public sector organization, oﬃcial
documents follow a prescribed series of steps through
diﬀerent administrative layers and ministries. +e delays
in the approval process are sometimes extraordinarily
long. Important messages are not disseminated appro-
priately by the higher management to the project man-
agers, which is one of the important reasons for project
failure in the public sector. Owing to a lack of commu-
nication, the top hierarchy is unable to communicate
appropriately to the lower level management. Careful
consideration should be given to reporting of information
which enables direction about policy, guidance, and best
practice [10].
+e use of standardized methodologies such as PMBOK
and PRINCE2 is the sum of knowledge within the pro-
fession of project management [64, 65]. Surprisingly, it was
revealed that the current practices of planning in public
sector projects are not being aligned with the aforemen-
tioned standards. It can be argued, that by ignoring the
importance of standardized project management meth-
odology, project managers are increasing the cost of
achieving the project deliverables [12, 66]. Ineﬀective
project performance has become a great distress for the
government, project managers, and contractors and pro-
fessional organizations. In order to cater this issue, orga-
nizations like the Project Management Institute have also
put together an eﬀort to improve the performance of
governmental projects by developing the “Government
Extension to the PMBOK® Guide” which is tailored forgovernment projects [67].
Table 5: Ranking of PG practices.
PG RII Ranking within thedimensions
Overall ranking within
the items
Mean index of
dimensions
Ranking of the
dimensions of PG
Importance
level
PD 0.70 1
Alignment 0.743 1 1 H-M
High return 0.717 3 3 H-M
Breakdown 0.723 2 2 H-M
Balance 0.672 5 9 H-M
Resources 0.682 4 8 H-M
Mean index x� 0.70 H-M
SEE 0.691 2 H-M
Comparisons 0.702 2 5 H-M
Administrative
activities 0.712 1 4 H-M
Project
leadership 0.698 3 6 H-M
Project support 0.687 4 7 H-M
Risk 0.656 5 10 H-M
Mean index x� 0.691 H-M
DR 0.551 3 M
Timely 0.544 4 14 M
Accurate 0.547 3 13 M
Adequate 0.558 2 12 M
Complete 0.525 5 15 M
Credible 0.578 1 11 M
Mean index x� 0.551 M
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Figure 2: Radar diagram.
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6. Conclusions
+is paper contributes to investigating the current practices
of project governance in Pakistan’s context, which has a
long-lasting impact on the performance of public sector
infrastructure projects. +e study is noteworthy for gov-
ernment oﬃcials, researchers, professionals, and non-
governmental organizations. Due to the multiple underlying
risks and complexities, the governance of infrastructure
programme constitutes a critical element in strategic
planning in developing countries. Analysing the prevailing
practices, DR was found the most problematic dimension
which reduces the PG in public sector infrastructure projects
due to bureaucratic hierarchy. It should be addressed by
shortening the management layers.+e topmachinery of the
government has to establish a reliable, independent, and
comprehensive PG structure to strengthen and implement
the infrastructural development projects. Apart from these
guidelines of Planning Commission of Pakistan, standard-
ized project management methodologies need to be followed
for ensuring better PG process, formal planning, estimation
processes, monitoring, controlling, and process to document
the lessons learned. As there is pressure to manage projects
successfully and eﬃciently, the importance of PG will def-
initely increase in the future; therefore, there is a need for
further studies to ﬁnd a suitable PG framework. +is ex-
tensive research could be based on the qualitative, and an
attempt made to deepen the understanding of project-
oriented organizations.
+is study put emphasis on project governance as an
integrated approach for public sector infrastructural projects.
+ere is a need to comprehend and understand the project
governancemechanism and identify the issues in the practices
of project governance for successful completion of the pro-
jects. To implement the PGmechanism, there is a need to craft
a holistic control package, which could provide the repre-
sentation of the stakeholders’ point of view and ensure its
acceptance and established the legitimacy of the decisions.
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